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ninne ot ledlord has returned to this citv from a mutiiiu
er'iisc in tbc
and cNewherc,
C. W. Potter, Formerly of Mcilford. bringing with him a number of ore
samples.
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(iianlitv of
Writes of Experiences
at Santa rock he brought bm-- arc line
of magnesile, which he left on
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tion, a pure and beautifullv white at
the miecimcus he Iclt. The deposit is
To i!io Kdilor:
just aeioss Hie state line in Califor-ni- a
have watched the Mnil Tribune
and un the railroad.
vei-closely for everything that him
Mngnesite is mined onlv in Califor
been sniil ertiiiiiin: to the srowinj: of
nia, and from that state comes all of
sttfnr beets ami buildinjj n o.tghr fac- the domestic supply in the Tinted
tory in loj:ue Ittvcr valley. ThinkStates. In l!)t'J the output of' three
ing it may help to break the scales
mngnesite minis in California wax
from the eyes of some land owner
whiiM: a inesent
about 10.000
uho is standing in the wav of hi own price per ton, ton.
would amount to more
prosperity, ns well as thnt of the than a
ipiaitc of a million dollars.
whole
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woith fiom $3.1 to $l"i a
to kirh tip his ncrcnuo lor stmnr ton, cnleined.
It is used etensivolv
wish to stnte just one
beet),
now for lining the big war gitn with
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which the amiie.s of Kuropo are
1(10(1 Profit Itcnllco
slaughtering; each other. That deA friend of mine here raised sevenmand brought tho price of mngiiesito
ty-three
acres of miar beets this up to a fimne unknown before.
year, and he told me yesterday that
Mnnv of the hugest and most ele
Ins lieet erop netted nhovo all ex- gantly finislu'd buildings in the Panpense $1000 from the Nevcnty-thre- e
ama exposition at Sat
rYaneisco
ncrcs, or nearly $flft per aere. lie have floors icnde of magnesite.
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further said that the other crnpi is used nlso for the manufacture of
;:rnwii on the mii'dt timely paid cost carbon dioxide, ami ns a dimeter of
of piodnetioa. I was at his place wood prlp in the mauulncturc of pawIihh the beets were licinjj harvested, per. Of mngnesite our lincst hearthand while one field averaged twenty-nin- e stones aie made, and it is used,
Inns per acre, a much lnrper ninong many oth'-- things, as a lining
field was so choked with Ih'rmudn basis for steel fin twice
urn km and other weeds that the
yield was greatly reduced. He MAN BURIED ALIVE.
expects to June the weeds subdued bv
BRIDE'S HONOR AVENGED
the time' one more clop of beet? has
I1ATAVIA, X. Y., Nov. '2?.. t.ulgt
been grown, so Ji;it the yield can be
Matron! was burled alive In tho cellar
largely incren-c- d
oflilH homo noar Corfu, In May, 1!U I,
All lllicd .atioe
his body holng trampled Into a nowly
This crop wan grnwji without irrininilo gravo while ho Htlll begged for
gation in n eoiintry where every year mercy, according to n tory
told by
is a drouth year as compared with his widow to
District Attorney Coon
llou'ite Uivcr valley, for the normal hero todny. This
afternoon Antonio
laint'nll here is imly about
Itnlivn, tho alleged tuurdeier, pointed
that of your valley. The eiop of out tho spot where tho crime occurbeets I have been writing of was red, and a body was found which Mrs.
grown on land owned bv the I.imon-eriMatronl identified as that of her hus
eompnny and eerytliin;; is done band. Uollva has
confessed, the disby hired labor.
trict nttorney said.
The llnyue Uiver valley rancher
Uollva, who Is Mrs. Matroal's
should be able to do even better,
Is serving a six months term
where he has hi, own familv to
In tho Monroe county penltontlary for
in enltinitin mid hane-ti- n
the a stabbing affray. Mrs. Mntronl
canto
orop.
Syrneuso to tell tho story
from
here
Delegation
Kend a
of tho murder, whlolt sho declared
I think Mr. dates should .elect a
bad been wltnossod by her and bor
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Thanksgiving Specials
K l'K epiciallv made for ymir
Thiinl.suiiii dinner. I'lcntv btilter
rolled into ciiist and meat spiced jut
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Always fresh. Also Turkeys.
Pucks. Chickens, Fancy Cheese,
Cranberries, Mincemeat, Celery.
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Pumpkin Pie
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Fruit Cake,
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young son, Citation. Her long sllenco
sho said, whs due to fear of Uollva,
who had threatened a similar fato for
Iter and her sou. When sho lenrned
he was In prison she felt sufe to tell.
Mrs. Matron! said that her husband
was felled by a blow from n pick nxo
handlo wielded by Uollva. Ho was
knocked unconscious but revived bo.
fote the gravo had been dug In tho
collnr. Ho pleaded with Uollva for
mercy Just bofore he was thrown Into
tho idt mid trampled under tho
ground, ho declared

yo,r r successful huslncHs In
(,o l'eoplo," all of whom wo hnvo tried to
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PURCHASES

$7.(i,((() for
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mile.
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PEERLESS
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Thank'sgiving dinner your least, will be a"'
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$3.00

the quantity is limited.

Crater Lake Hardware Co.

each, lie said
winckle fur
he wrote letters to the captains o
these vessels that super-cargoe- s
would be placed aboard to tak.
change ant' that "liberal gratuities
would be paid the masters for "attending to the Mipei cargoes' niter

who

early

SALE PRICE $1.79

Sets of Gunihoy Ware, regular v lhuw $1.50, for
Watch our windows for this
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Come
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SPECIAL THANSGIVING CASSEROLE SALE

(Continue, from Page One),
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FOR WEEK EKDINGr DEC. 4. 1915
7 baiN Oi'.r Lcartei
auiulry Snap
25d
I 10c cans Kippered Herring, new paek
25d
(5 pkys. of Good Tea. enough to make UIO
cups
25?
3 10c ("ins new paek of fine Salmon
25
G Go plcs.
latches
253
AVe will give double Green Trading Stamps with all
above specials with a copy of this ad with the order.
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committee from the men who ate
most prominent in opposing- the .sugar
beet proposition and end them down
here, where they can have the evidence at firt hand. If what they
eonld see and learn would not con
vince Hi cm of the advantage a beet
sugar facial v would be to the Kogue
Jtiver valley, nothing would do it.
1 cannot believe that the people
of
the Valley will remain so dead to their
liert intorcts as to let the two great-es- t
opportunities that have ever come
to them, namely, it ligation and the
beet sugar plant, fail for lack of supC. W. I'OTTF.U.
port.
Santa Paula, Cat., Nov. '22.
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first reach the 11 class.
Th'' weekly blindfold tvpwnting
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on l Waller Dttntcn and Jlim Tavlor,
in t nfpec 'or Gperd.
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You will enjoy your Thanksgiving Dinner if the

IceCream,Sherbets, Salted
Peanuts and Favors c

The Shasta
l

Turkey Dinner Thanksgiving Day
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